
TOTORORE EXPi 

JN 1985 Gerry Clark stopped over in Cape Town to replenish ship during his peregrina-
tions through the Southern Ocean on a voyage whose primary motive was the study of 

birds. Back home in New Zealand he received several awards for his ornithological work 
and was awarded an MBE. On the sailing side he received the Tilman Medal from the 
Royal Cruising Club of Great Britain and the Blue Water Medal of the Cruising Club of 
America. 

Below Clark gives his impressions of the voyage from South Georgia to Cape Town. At 
that time he was 58 years old. This month Century Hutchinson are publishing The 
Totorore Voyage, which gives a full account of the trip .... 
"WELCOME to the Royal Yacht Club! .. sa id rugged to say the least. 

Bobby Cattermole . He and another club When we had left a small cove on the extreme 
member had appeared from nowhere to ta ke sou th coast of South Georgia on September 12. 
'Totorore s lines as we thankfully pushed our a moderate gale was blowing and the ice-studded 
way into a marina berth in front of the club sea was rough. Snow showers freque ntly ob· 
house just on dark. It was October 25, 1985. and scured visibility , forcing us to red uce sail and 
we were experiencing our first "Cape Doctor". speed to minimise damage should we hit big ice . 
which shrieked through the rigging of the huge Only ten days before we had prepared to sail. 
assemblage of yachts at the club, and set up a then were caught in a gale and broke our bow· 
loud tattoo of ha lyards clanking on alloy masts. sprit on ice, and were forced to re turn to effect 

Totorore is a New Zealand yacht or. strictly 
speaking, a sailing research vessel, then already 
two years, e ight months on a conservation 
oriented orn·ithological research expedition in 
the southern oceans. She is made of wood, 10.:l 
metres long . is cutter rigged , and has a clipper 
bow and bowsprit. I designed and built her 
myself speci[ically for that expedition. 

My crew consisted of Chris Sale, 28, from 
New Zealand and Julia von Meyer. :\8. from 
Chile. We were all glad to be in Cape Town 
after a voyage from South Georgia via South 
Sandwich Islands and Bouvetoya . which had 
been, except for the idyllic past two weeks. 
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repairs. We had spent the whole winter in South 
Georgia , counting the chicks of king penguins 
a nd wandering abatrosses. and now we were in 
a hurry to see if there were any king penguins on 
the South Sandwich Islands. before the pack ice 
prevented our reaching the m. September is 
usually the month of greatest ex tent o f the pack 
ice, and in some years it extends far north of 

, even South Georgia, but for o ur two winters 
. there we had been lucky. 

Icebergs and "bergy bits". as the smaller 
pieces are called. and the sma ller st ill "growlers" 
which are hardest to see. littered our route . 
Generally we could see the bergs and tried to 
pass to leeward of them. as they often le ft a 

thick tra il of broken floating ice to windward. 
We were a ll ra ther tense. never knowing w.h 
we would mee t the pack. and with sea and 
temperatures sub zero o ur two ho ur ice watc 
in the cockpit we re a great strain . especiall) 
night. Down be low. even in our sleeping hag' 
with all o ur clothes o n. we still felt cold. and the 
wooden hull amplifi ed the no ise made hy colli
sions with lumps of ice. which then scraped 
along the sides of the boat. It was excit ing. hut 
rather frightening. We pressed on. 

Most of the icebe rgs. which were all shape' 
and sizes. and a variety of colours, had penguim 
on them. mainly chinstrap penguins. When we 
came c lose to Zavodovski. and lat e r other 
islands of the group, we saw many ground ed 
bergs with the penguins on them awaiting their 
cues to go ashore to their habitual breeding 
places, in November. These bergs had drifted 
up from the Weddell Sea , and as these penguin\ 
return to the same breeding place each year. we 
wondered how they knew which berg would 
bring them safe ly home to it. 

The South Sandwich Islands are volcanic. 
most ly showing some activity . and are unin
habited and inhospitable. Covered with ice and 

. snow. and edged with intricate tracery of frozen 

Main pictures above shows Totorore b, e
ginning to ice up. The author says t~ 
by the time it was really bad he was t 
busy chopping ice to reduce the dan1 
gerous 15 degree list to take photo
graphs. 
Inset: Gerry Clark 
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spray from the heavy swells breaking o n the 
jagged lava cliffs . they a re not easy to land on. 
W e c losely examined Zavodovski. with its great 
cra ter belching steam. and spent a night at 
anchor in its precarious lee. 

The next day we sai led to Visokoi Island a nd 
looked for a sheltered cove on the eastern side. 
As we approac hed. the wind rose abruptly and 
furious force 10 squalls held us off. I asked 
C hris to furl the jib , and Julia to start the engine. 
To o ur horror we found that the furling drum 
o n o ur luff spar was broken. probably from 
hitting ice. a nd the on ly way we co uld clear the 
line was to unfurl the sai l to its full size first. and 
then disentangle it. The sail flogged unme rci
fully as Chris valiantly worked out there on the 
bowsprit. and the breaking seas soaked him. 
We tried to hold Tororore up to the wind. using 
the e ngine. but with the full sai l up we cou ld no t 
do it and she hee led far over. The sheet track 
brok e away fro m the gunwale, a nd the flogging 
shee t hammered the heavy lead block and its 
trave ll e r aga inst the cabin coaming. threatening 
10 stave it in. and the two po rts there too . I 
shouted to Juli a at the helm to try to keep the 
sa il just full. so that I could sec ure the bloc k. but 
as ii was on the lee side with too muc h sail. the 
block was unde r water. I wrestl ed with it. leaning 
o ut through the li fe lin es. and g ree n water broke 
right over my head . knoc king my hood back and 
tea ring away my woolly hat. The shock of the 
freez ing water was painful. especia l!\· on my 
head. Meanwh il e we were heading for the rock>. 
so we had to bear awav to ju st c lear th em. 
narrowly missing an ice berg ius1 o ut sid e. What 
a nightn1are situat ion it was~ 

[ ,·en tua ll y. af te r a te r rible struggle. we [!OI 

the sa il nff and down be lnw. and tri ed lo moto r 
hac k up to the co,·e. 11 was n<l good . the wind 
" '<>uld not kt us c rl>Ss that last 1;, mile of wi ld 
water 10 re<tch comrarati,·c shelter. Af ter hau
ling for five hnurs. we ga,·e up . W e were all 
suaked and frt'aing. exhaus ted and disririted. 
We hll\'e to. and drifted rar idh away from 
\ ' is<>kc>i. 

Farther snut h. we made exc itinl! la ndinus on 
\ ' indication and Canc!le n1as hlamfs. climbed ll> 
;1 steam inl! vnkano crater. and st udied nest inu 
ful mars. c'itre rigeons a nd sn<lw ret re l;,. Ade lie 
re nguin s were coming asho re lo start breeding. 
and we saw thousand;, of them on Sa under;, 
Island. 

When sti ll 12 miles frolll Mo nl al!u Island and 
in :')k 0 k'1~ "S. 2fi 0 27" W we Ille! the pack ice . 
aLh-atici ng raridly and clnsing around the isla nds 
in a big rincer movellle nt It was an awe inspir
ing ex rerie nce . Ice in a ll shapes a nd sizes jost · 
ling toge ther in a close rress from horizon to 
hnrizon. and st re tching a head for a thousand 
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miles or so to Antarctica. Trapped icebergs 
hosted penguins, and seals played on the floes , 
while Antarctic and snow petrels wheeled over
head. We had no option but to escape to the 
north-east as quickly as it was safe to do so. 

The next two weeks were difficu lt. We hit 
more ice , and damaged our bow, breaking the 
bob stay, but our worst problem was icing-upon 
board, caused by freezing spray. Sailing was 
impossible as the running rigging became thick 
and hard . The winches disappeared under ice, 
and even the tiller was in solid ice built up above 
the aft hatch . During daylight hours we des
perately chopped ice, but it was too dangerous 
at night to continue , so by the morning the extra 
weight on deck was frightening. Totorore lost 
her initial stability, and lolled over to about 15° 
to one side. When an exceptionally big sea 
pushed her, she flopped to the other side and 
stayed there . Usually, after we had freed the 
tiller and the staysail , we were able to sail a 
little , but it was a great relief to all of us when 
temperatures rose and we could make real 
progress again. 

Until a day after we left Bouvetoya there was 
almost always at least one iceberg in sight, but 
icing on board became less of a problem. It was 
a stormy passage , and Totorore was knocked 
down more times than we could count. 

At Bouvetoya it was blowing force 9 when we 
arrived and we searched in vain for a sheltered 
anchorage . The island is almost round, about 
five miles across , reaches 2 650 feet high, and is 
mostly covered with ice. It is Norwegian but 
uninhabited . and is the most isolated piece of 
land on the earth 's surface. Occasionally South 
African scientists visit it in the summer. We 
stayed for four days in five different precarious 
anchorages, and managed one circumnaviga
tion , but no landings. The weather and sea 
conditions were terrible , and raising the anchor 
was an exhausting task. On our last day we were 
trying to shift to another anchorage, but were 
blown away instead , so carried on towards Cape 
Town. 

Sailing across the Roaring Forties was like a 
holiday , and as the temperature rose about I 0 

Celsius every day we gradually shed our many 
layers of clothing. Bird watching was fantastic, 
and watches were again fun rather than an 
ordeal. At last we sighted the magnificent Table 
Mountain, and marvelled at the beauty of the 
great city spread out below it. 

In Cape Town we had much to do to prepare 
for the next leg of our expedition, and we were 
kept busy, but it was a pleasant time for all of us, 
made especially so by the friendliness and help
fullness of so many people whom we met at the 
Royal Cape Yacht Club. Stan Gordge intro
duced himself as Port Captain for the Slocum 
Society, and his generous assistance was invalu
able to us. Many others also offered their ser
vices in one way or another, and we thank them 
all for their kindness, especially Brian Brad
field, Eric Hertzberg, Bill Crook, and Brian 
Stephens of the Inflatable Boat Centre. 

The day after we arrived at the Royal Cape 
Yacht Club there was to be a race to Hout Bay · 
for breakfast the next morning. It was blowing a 
gale, gusting 60 knots, and yet nearly thirty 
boats started off for the race. We were most 
impressed. Great sailors these South Africans! 

Totorore just before she left New Zea
land. 

Fending off the loose pack-ice, South 
Georgia. 

Ashore at Vindication Island, South 
Sandwich Islands. Clark reports that few 
people had set foot on the island before 
the Totorore Expedition landed. 
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